NOW HIRING

PWM – Transportation Security Officers

Position starting at $22.10 per hour* - includes locality pay of 31.05% and a retention incentive of 10% of basic pay that is unique to this duty location. Full Grade Promotions each year on your anniversary start date. 1st Anniversary $25.17* per hour; 2nd Anniversary $30.79* per hour!

A Career That Matters

Camaraderie. Purpose. Service. At Portland International Jetport, you'll experience a workplace where teamwork is essential. A job should be more than just work. TSA offers you the chance to grow your career supporting a mission that matters.

Earn up to a $1,000 sign-on bonus**

Learn more at jobs.tsa.gov/TSO

BENEFITS
• Health
• Dental
• Vision
• Life
• Pension Plan
• 401K
• Differential Pay
• Annual & Sick Leave

Realistic TSO Preview

email: Maine_HR@tsa.dhs.gov
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